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DEPARTMENT STORE
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Keen Cutting Carvers
For Your

Turkey
of all shapes styles,
now ready at Clarke's. Don't
spoil a nice plump turkey at
your ThanksgivitiR dinner by
trying to carve him with a
poor knife, or carve yourself
by using a fork that wont
do its duty, when we will sell

a from

up

ADVANCED

OPTICAL

tlyusedln the examination of your eyes and the
Ibet of moot modern instrument.

GLENN WINSLOW

wwa

Near Office.

R PLUMBING!
i by a Scientific Plumber and you not
with bad breaks. us figure on your work.
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$3.00
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an auxlouf, fretfulAFTHH jou ueed Miuethiug
whlcli Bhall fit your tired

body as a well worn slipper flu a
tired foot. It must be Bowethliii;
more thuu food or drink. If you
want to taste Nirvana and forget
all your tire and fatigue, take a
cup of one of Chase &. Sanborn 'i
"Original Package" teas. Thie
are the leaves which the natives
themselves drink with all their
vigor imprisoned. It's a very
dlfl'ereut drink from ordinary tea.
Try a half-jKun- d.

"ORIGINAL rACKACK" 7KAS.

Urlofi (Fornota Oolong).
Kch-- l noor (Eng. Breiklut)
OiuDje I'ekoe (India A C7kn.

Sold in Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COURT fiTRKKT

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Hartford Fire Iasunuiee Coilit
AUUnoe Assuranoe Oo 29,039,968
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644,683
North British A Mercantile
O0o 19,606,974
Royal Insurance Co 82,897,158

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

12 EAST COURT ST.

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels a day.
Floor exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill reed, Chopped Feed.

ete--, always oo haaa.
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ON IE MAD RAPIDS

HOW THE SNAKE RIVER
STEAMER WAS WRECKED,

urapnic sketch of the Dano.erouB
canyon Where me Imnaha Wai
Dashed on the Rocks Navagation
on the Upper Snake a Strenuous
Occupation.

The following graphic description
or tho dangerous Mountain Sheep
rapids, in Snako river, on which tho
steamer Imnaha, was wrecked Tucs- -

y J?,?.rnlng. "PPcars In tho Lewis-to- n

Trlbuno:
"Mountain Sheep rapids, where the

steamer Imnaha was wrecked, is lo-
cated on the snake two miles above
the mouth of tho Salmon river anda similar distance below the Imnaha
mines.

The rapids form the upper ap-
proach or the box canyon that ex-
tends to tho bnlmon river. The
rapids are a featuro of ji scene or
wild and picturesque grandeur. Up-
on leaving the mouth of the oalmon
river, tho great rock walls of tre
mendous height crowd so close to-
gether that the canyon assumes the
aarnncss or evening.

For a mile and a half tho waters
aro as peaceahlo as the surface of a
mountain lake while scattered along
'uu case or me great cliffs are im-
mense boulders that time has plung-
ed from the mountains above. Ono
is Impressed as though entering
some mysterious cavern.

Then the waters begin beating
against the bluffs, tho swells grow
more turbulent, and as the canvon
widcus the foot or Mountain Sheep
ranldt .6 been. The lai.bl is fully
one-hal- f mile In length and with each
foot the current and great rolls of
water grow more violent as the head
of tho wild waters aro approacacd.
mature nas indeed provided much
hero to fight civilization.

Directly at the head of tho rapid
on the Oregon side a dlorite bluff
projects far out into the channel,
wiiue opposite on the Idaho side a
boulder weighing perhaps 800 tons.
nas oeen pitched from a ragged point
400 feei above out into the stream.
Between the outer edgo of tho
boulder and tho rock nmiection from
the Oregon side the distance by ex
act measurement nas been shown to
be 32 feet.

The full volume of He Snako river
crowds, then rushed between these
projections. A smooth shoot of
water results which upon release
dashes into great rolls that beat
against the rocks on cither side and
then form two immense eddies with
the dangerous back currents.

The boat's mission was to climb
this chuto of water, cautiously, care
fully avoiding the mad swells of tno
eddies to tho right and left. For the
fifteenth time the Imnaha on Mon
day and Bafely crept over the dan
gers of Mountain Sheep, and the boat
was In the quiet waters beyond when
the accident happened when tho
engines become paralyzed. The boat
could only drift helplessly at tho
head of the rapid and then enter It.

It is fortunate, It Is miraculous
that the boat Jammed for a moment
between that rock and ledge, elso
now a great loss of life would be re-

corded with tho Btory of tho wreck.
No crait, undirected uy human hand,
could survive in that canyon. ...
could only be lost."

DE WOLF HOPPER'S MUSIC.

One of the Leading Comic Opera
Prima Donnas In "Mr. Pickwick."
Marlon Field, one of the most

chanr'.ns opera prima donnas
of tho presont day, and whoso voice
is of exoulsito sweetness and extra
ordinary range she mastering "D"
sharp with the utmost ease is tuis
season a member of tho Dtf Wolf
Hopper Opera Company, playing tho
character of Arabella in tho musical
traduction. "Ml' Pickwick", tho

stnee version oi Charles Dickens'
ereat work.

Miss Field is a delightful actress as
well as singer and has made quito
it succehs in tho character sbo is at
nresent nlavlmr. The date of Hop
per's engagement here is Thursday,
Nov. 19.

The other members of tho company
include besides Mr. hopper, Digby
Hell. Louie Payne, J. K. Adams,
rionrirR nhnnman. AUEUStUS Collet
Guy Ilartlett, George Rolland, Frank
Belcher, Vlvla Ogdcn, Florine Mur-

ray. Nellie Victoria, Felice Robinson,
Mareuerlte Clark and IJiura joyco
riot!

There is an ensemble of seventy

voices and tho complete production
used at the Herald Square Theater,
New York, where "Mr. Pickwicw"
fliicrt n successful run of three
months, will bo in' evidence.

LITTLE OUTCAST" TONIGHT.

Wealth of Scenery n the Production

at the Frazer this Evening.
A uttin Outcast." tho much- -

talked-o- f production, will be seen at
the Frazer tonlgnt.

r nnmoa wiLu a wealth of scenery

and tons of electrical appliances for
hnan howllderine cflocts which have

been astonishing theater-goers- .

The play itself is a I'reny,
ral story all warmin uuu &."- -

and singular originality, the kind of
nlnv to cantlvale an Kinos " ven
ditions of men and women. The play

in tho office or Mr. Harcourt.opens
a wealthy broker, who is about to
lake bis clerk, Paul Weston, Into tne

firm as Junior partner. i'Weston has won the ueart of tue
broker's pretty daugnter,
and has weuueu ner wanw.
Marcourt approves of lilm. and the
young people agree to announce

their marrlago that evening when

tne partnership papers aro Iened.
Hut beforo evening Do Voe, tho

broker's graceloss nophow, who had
hoped to be both and
h...inMB nartner of his uncle, d a- -

covors a dark secrot .n Weston s life,

imiiimnmmmmmmmmiifflimmfflmmiiiminmiiimmiiiininiiiiiimmiiiniiiimiiiii.

I Specials this Week

K

Coat and Vest Sale sold at about half-pric-e.

Suit Sale Hats given free with suita.
Overcoat Sale Every coat reduced 10 por cont.
Ladies' Coats. Suits and skirt sale. Special reductions.
Underwear le .Fleeced underwear 76e per suit.
Millinery Sale Every hat reduced in in price.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
K, house Hninc for two davs onlv. Der vard. .1 cents. Outitik! tlanncl 7C trrado lot two daw

only, 5 cents yard limited. Calico for two days, to yards to one person, 4a cents Comlort.s
for two das, special 20 per cent reduction.

THE FMIR: Premium Coupons with every pnrchase. No chances taken for every customer Rets a premium 5

auiiiiiiiuiiituLiiiiiiuiUiuiiiiuiuniiiuuiUiiiUiiiniujiimnuiiiiiitiiiinuiHiiituiiiiitiiiiiiiiis:

THANKSGIVING

PROCLAMATION

The President of the United States of America has de-

signated Thursday, the 26th day of November, A. D., 1903
as a day of general Thanksgiving and conformable to the
time-honore- d custom and in accordance with the proc-lamat'o- n

of the President, George E. Chamberlain, Gover-
nor of the State of Oregon, has set apart said day as a
holiday, and recommended that in so far as possible, all
business be suspended so that the people may avail them-
selves of the opportunity thus afforded to rest from their
labors and return to Almighty God, giver of every good
and perfect gift, grateful thanks for the manifold blessings
they enjoy.

Now in accordance with the proclamation of the Presi-
dent of the United States and the Governor of Oregon We,
the Standard Grocery Company, do hereby proclaim to the
citizens of Pendleton and Umatilla county, that all may
enjoy the great feast and give thanks, that we have made
special provisions to provide them with all that they may
desire, to prepare a bountiful and glorious Thanksgiving
feast. We therefore proclaim that we have a liberal sup-
ply of staple and fancy groceries, and in fact everything
that goes to make a dinner worthy of the occassion.

In order that none may be disappointed in being provid-
ed with turkey, chicken or ducks we take pleasure in
supplying them, either live or dressed. Also fine mince
meat, dried seeded raisens, dried currants, dried citron,
orange and lemon peel new English walnuts, new almonds,
dill, sweet and sour pickles, sauer kraut, cranberries, in
fact everything in season.

In witness ot the above we do hereby affix
our signature and wish that all may enjoy a
happy and bountiful Thanksgiving.

The Standard Grocery
Done this day at our store at the corner of Court

and Johnson St., in the City of Pendleton.

and plans the young man's downfeit
Ho discovers that years Derore wes- -

ton has served a stato s prison son- -

teuco for another man's crime, and
Do Voe chanced to be present when
Weston is rocognlzod by "lied"
Darby, a former cell mate.

6lck headache absolutely and per- -'

manently cured by using Mokl Ten
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Cou
stlpatlon and indigestion. Makos
you eat, sleep, work and happy.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 60c. T. W. Schmidt
& Co.

Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

Prices as low as (be lowest

Hiesclce's
eats
eet

The approval of all who
want the best meat
most delicious but no
no higher in price.,..,, ,
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